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Mr. Edison’s Wonderful 
New Phonograph

For years, the world's greatest inventor worked night and day
to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At last he has been
crowned with success. Just as he was the first to invent the phonograph, so is be the
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Only!

and after trial !
Yes, we will send you the New Edison, the product
of the world's greatest inventor’s genius, the phonograph with the 
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of the latest Diamond 
Amb*rai Records on /ret trutl wukmt * ftnmy drew. On this offer, raw can now has# the 
grnelar Edison, the Instrument which (ini yoai real, life-like music, the finest and host 'of all 
piMHfiaife at a small fraction of the price ashed fee muuinme of Mr. Eaiisam's frost losinanri. 
Vise «fis# apportas./, Send the coupon now far free catalog.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer—
, If, after free trial, you decide to keep Mr. Edison's superb new instrument, send 
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